Unscramble the Chinese words or sentences below using the hints provided:

1. 小？高，好久不见你好吗 (Little Gao, long time no see. How are you?)

2. 怎么样很好我你？ (I am fine. How about yourself?)

3. 也。我不错 (I'm fine, too.)

4. 做什么这个你周末？想 (What would you like to do this weekend?)

5. 去想打球想不 (Would you like to play ball?)

6. 我。打球喜欢不 (I don't like to play ball.)

7. 怎么样，看球那？我们去 (Then lets watch a ball game. Hows that?)

8. 我也看球。觉得没有意思 (I don't think watching a ball game is much fun, either.)

9. 做什么你想？那这个周末 (Then what do you want to do this weekend?)

10. 我吃饭睡觉只。想 (I only want to eat and sleep.)
11. 去！我。找别人算了 (Never mind. Ill ask somebody else.)